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By AI.ICK PKRKIN
PA 8-52«5 

spite of our hazy rather
,, s l weather our neighbor

I is sprouting out in short
r and four day summer
lays. First on Ihe list In
and Mrs. Frank Norris, of

In Eldorado St., who ven-
down to Palm Springs

,vcek end. Leaving Satur
morning, they stayed at

Warm Sands Villa and re 
ned home Sunday evening

cup cakes, punch and candy; 
favors in parly baskets. Those 
attending Johnny Acampora. 
Robert Vanderpool. Bradley j 
Walker, Ann Hall. Chcryl anil 1 
Craig Winters. Dcbbie and I 
1/ayne Gonzales, Johnny R{ 
zer, Jackie and Glen Amos an

Finding the trout f I« h I n 
better than ever before at B
Pine, were enthusiastic sport 
men. Mr and Mrs Glen Amo 

ning and relaxing at Ihe of 1215 Felhar. and thei 
pool came first w i t h ; Glen Jr . and Jackie Th 
hut I hey filled in a good i catch for the family 

if "gadding" into I h ei r j fine (rout! The family lef 
too. Lunching «t the town late Wednesday nigh

,. dining at the Chi Chi 
niranl, and being enter 
ic! by performers Call

and returned ho 
morning Big Pine 
in the high Sierras,

on Sunda 
tow

>ms and Johnny Aladinjnear Bishop. Except for 
. also on Ihe agenda. They , the firsl day, Ihe weather 

nt through Ihe Palm Springs! grand. 
nciim and dined at t h e     . 
ime, a French outdoor res- An Imaginary trip to H 
iranl. waii was enjoyed by guests a 

. ... lending a baby shower he 
I l.sdy I.uek remained a per-1 in honor of Mrs. William D 

,1 lady all week end long vies ,Jr., al the home of Mr 
r Ihe William Boswells. of' Kid Gans. 1011 Kornblum. la 
42 Onrado St.. who vacation- Friday nighl. The baby wa 
along with 22 other friends born May 9 at the To'rranc 
l.as Vegas. The group flew Memorial Hospital, and wa 

i logelher, dined on I h e j named Robert Lewis Davie 
anp and stayed after their i Each shower guest was grcc 
rival at Ihe Sahara Hotel, j ed wrth a tropical flower f< 

. inning jackpots became a ! her hair, and the guest of hoi 
iDhby and the couple enjoyed or wore a lei of carnation 

- free vacation. They dined The table was decorated wil 
tne evening at the Riviera and ferns. Hawaiian flowers, brig! 
taw shows featuring Ray Bol- bougenvillias, and a carnatio 
W. Joe E. Lewis* and the lei surrounded the party cak< 
popular Phil Silvers. Refreshments of Ktrawherr

* * * Ice cream, topped with pineap 
From Lady Lack to the pie sundae syrup, nuts, cake 

."pot luck" group, which can and Hawaiian punch wer 
Ibc just as enticing. The group served. Those atlending wer 
Imol last at the home of Mr. Mmes. Abe Stienman, Do 
land Mrs. George W. Post, of Porter, Barton Tatum, J o h 
11,122 Cranbrook, Guests and McVay. Charles Briner. Phi 
I members were served in t h e Carpenter, Barbara Anderson 
(European motif. Sitting at Howard Ochwai, Jack I.angle\ 

1 rkcr clpther tables, decor- William Alden, and Edward o 
.. il with melted candles, Laughne. 

I I hey enjoyed an Italian cui-
i-   complete with spaghet- Enjoying a day in Hollywoo 
spiced bread and wine. Af- with Brownie Troop 707, un 
wards they chatted and i dcr the guidance of Mrs. Mi 

I played games. Those attend-' dred McDadc, were Mr. an 
in;; Messrs, and Mmes. James I Mrs. Andrew M. Janasik an 
Post. Ken Miller, W e r n e r j their girls Sharron and Cher 
Summers, Robert Tolson, John I Ann. 'Ihe entire troop alo 
Barnngton, Robert Lccche. j with parents drove up to s^ 
and Robert Smith, guests of j "Oklahoma" and had a won 
the liarrington's from Indio. derful lime. Tlie Janasik f<r.

* * * ily supplemented the Irip aiv 
Making the most of summer Ihe movie with a jaunt d >w 

week end trips, the Robert Tol- Hollywood Blvd and luncheo 
, of 1J22 Terlj have taken Out. 
one but two short vaca- ... 
;. The first was to Palm | Ralph Schmld', formerly o 

, Springs with Mr. and Mrs. 1220 Maple, was in Ihe neigl 
I (Icrald Will, of Manhattan borhood Just recently, sajin 
I Beach. Th§y left on a Friday hello to eld friends and visit 
I morning and stayed at Coronet ing around 
I Lodge, returning Monday af- 
I ternoon. Relaxing, dining out Big party last Friday eve 
land swimming filled the en- ning at the home of Mr- an<' 
I tire program. Last week end Mrs. James Cassidy, 3325 Opa 
I the Tolsans and their entire St., in honor of Mr. and Mrs 
I family made their way to Lake C. B. Hardlnhaus, of 808 Font 

Arrowhead and enjoyed an- hill, who are moving soon t 
it her wonderful holiday. Burbank. The 'guests cnjoyei

* * * cocktails, barbecuing outdoors 
  I ndaunted by the dreary dancing and group games 
I weather, the Jack Klinzings, of They all got together and pre 
I 2829 Onrado, held a wonderful sented the Harainhauses will 
I barbeque party at their home. a lovely kitchen set. Those at 
I Cocktails- and hors d'ouevres tending were Messrs. and 
I were served early in the eve- Mmes. John Siidekum, Ron 
I nmg and were followed by Bishop, B. Bradford, Mark 
I thick barbequed steaks, pota- Caldwells, Andrew Janasik 

toes, garlic bread, tossed salad, Tej Keltz, Elliot Nolir, ' 
| ice cream and coffee. Those 

all ending: Messrs, and Mmes. 
I Hod Clark, Gordon Capps, 

Kenneth Perkins, Alex Mitro- 
I vileh, and Col. and Mrs. Er 

nest Fuean.

Celebrating his fifth birth 
day, Timmy Evans, 1212 Fel- 

entertained friends at his 
parly last Saturday. Guests 
played outdoor games and en- 
pyed a hearty luncheon of 
mdwiches, potato chips, car- 
ot slicks, ice cream, birthday

TORKANCE'S NEW

DISCOUNT HOUSE
BUY FURNITURE &

APPLIANCES 
Ql ABOVE 

I WHOLESALE

National Catalogue 
Stores Inc.

1612 Cibrillo forrance

SALE

98HALL FIXTURE 
BATHROOM FIXTURE 
PORCH FIXTURE

15" PULL DOWN OEILINQ FIXTURE
BLACK, BRASS, COPPER $"f QC 
ond CHROME FINISH .................... i •**&

Lighting Fixture* - Lamp* - Lamp Shade*
Lamp Part* - Lamp* Rewired

Po*t Lights Initalled

206 E. QUEEN ST. INGLEWOOD
Open Monday ond Friday Nite* 'til 9 

Phone* ORegon 8-5033 or ORchord 4-4474

ps 10 Kaim jprm
Myers and Ted Randolph All 
guests were parents of local 
children belonging to a 
Brownie troop which Mrs. Har- 
dinhaus formerly guided.

Enjoying * wonderful eve 
ning last Thursday night in 
Ihe company of old college 
alumni were Mr. and Mrs Wil-

gs, vegas
Ham Crookcr, 809 Cranbrook 
St. Kvery four months the 
alumni meet and this Thurs 
day it was held at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club The 
South Bay Area Alumni of SC 
held the banquet and mem 
bers enjoyed roast Long Island 
duck after galherlng earlier 
for cocktails al the country

I9f)5 Academy Award film. 
"The Face of Lincoln " (Juesls
attending with Ihe Croakers 
were Mr and Mrs. Wayne Nor 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Patten.

Humpty Dumpty set (he
birthday thorn*- by sitting high 
atop the gala cake celebrating 
Barbara Bryant's eighlh year 
last Saturday. Homemade pop-

children played musical cbaii , 
drop the clolhespin and bo  
bled for apples and we P 
awarded prizes. Those alien 
Ing Included Karen Itardlng, 
Barbara Olson, Ginger McDon 
ald, Chrrie and Shanon Jana 
sik, Vicky Hayes, Lynne Bea- 
hin and Lynctte Campazzie.

Hospitality should be Mr.
and Mrs. James Cissidy's mid-

parly, too. this lime for Mr. gueslR enjoyed dancing, out- 
and Mrs. .1. Redding who are door barbecuing and cocktails.

BACHELORS LOVF TO ...

£at with tfka/d&y
At DANIELS CAFE 162? Cabrillo Are.

< DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Hasping? Choked? Beat?

that wonderful pick-up — Mobilgas R!

Peppy Plymouth*!
Agile! Bright-eyed! Frisky!

Mobilgas R does it! This entirely new grade of gasoline 

that sells at the price of regular gives 9 out of 10 pre-1955 

Plymouths smooth, knock-free power long mileage.

Why? Formula MC4 added to higher octane 

Mobilgas R helps keep your engine clean and peppy.

Mobilg

# San. foea for 
8 out of 10 pn-'U 
Ch«vy». Fardi, N»h*. 
Dodg... SUid«b«k.r» 
ud Hudiont.

An entirely new grade •old at tne price of Regular!


